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THIE EDUOATIONAL RECOIRD.

At the beginning of the ourrent year, relying npon the
Teachers and Sehool Commissioners, 1 arranged for a inonthly
issue of fifteen hundred copies o? the Rcord, instead of' the
for-mer issue of one thousand copies once in two months. In
order to carry ont these arrangements, I undertookc the work
of Editing the Record, at the request of the publishers, the
former Editor- having retired. The present numbor concludes
the first year's work. The issue of fifteen hundred copies, lias
enabled me to send monthly, a copy of the Record to each
Protestant Sehool and Protestant Sehool Board, in the Province.
1 have endeavoured to maake [lie pages of the Recmrd valuable
to teachers and others, not only as a medium of communication,
but in their practical bea:'ing upon the every day work of
the School Room. Selected articles from our best Educational
Magazines hiave been griven a prominent place ini the pages of
the Record during the year. I believe that the readers of the
Record will find it very hielpful to them in their wvork. In
making arrangements for the comingr year, 1 have again to
appeal to the support o? the Sehool Boards and Teachers,
tbroughout thie Province. Without this support it is impossible
to continue this publication, under the present ar-rangements.
1 therefore, appeal, first Io SIkool Gonnissioners and Trw-stees,
to support the Reccord(, by sending to my address a subseription
of one dollar, for one copy, to be mailed to their Secretary-
Treasurer; first, in order that encli sehool in the municipality
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may have a copy ev'ery month, arnd seeondly, that the commis-
sionors may have before thein in a convenient form officiai
aýniiouiicenenits and rogrulatt;(ns conceirning Educational Matters.

îSecomdly I appealt(o (eachcrs to hclp this wvork in ono or ail,
of the following tluiee ways :-Frtby sub.scribing themseives;
second by indui~wng the sehoot boards to subscribe, and third by
obtaining' one subsc.ril>er amor'g thle residents of the di-ýtr-ict in
-%viceh thoy are teztehitig,. 'fhoso -%vlo (Io not l'col inclined to sub-
scribe for a journal sent gratis to teachers should, bocause thoy
receive it free of charge, use their influence in the other two
directions indicated. These subsei'iptions should be forwarded
to h'ay address without delay, in order that the present arrange-
ments fbr the issue of thec Record miay iîot be disturbed.

ELSON 1. REXFORLD,
Departrnent of Public Instruction, Qucbec'.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

QUEBEC, 26thi Noveimbor, 1884.

*Whieh day flue quarter]y meceting of' the Protestant Coimmittee
of' tle Couiicil of Public Instruction was hold. Present : I-is
Lordship the Bishop of Quiebec, in the chair; IRev. Dr. Coqkz,
Rev. Dr. iM-atliews, Georýge L. MXasten, Esq., R. WV. Hceker, Esq.,
D.C.L., Sir William Dawsonî, C.M.G., E. J. 1{emiiinig, Esq., D.C.L.,
The nlon. Senatoi' Ferrier, Dr. Cainevon, M.P.P., and the TIon.
Lb. R. Cllureli.

The Secretary read letters fromn fle following partios:-
1. Dr. Robins, asking an interview with flue Ooimittee on

behaif' of' the Provincial Aesoeiation of Protestant Teachers.
2. Mr~. T. A. Gibson, in regard to Anunie Dickson, Dewi ttville,

a refèrience Cron tHe Board of EtmnrMontrear1.
3. The Hon. Gédéon Quimet, Superintendent of* Public Instruc-

tion, intinating heappoiniment by an order in Couincil of the
2Oth inst., o? thue. Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay of Waterloo, ,tnd
of George Lyniar Masten of Coaticook, as memnbers of the Council
oflPublie Instruction to replace the Riglit Reverend Win. B. Bond,
Bishol) of Montre.il, auid the Ilon. Judge Irvine, resigned.

The accouints wvith the vouchers were subinitted by the Secre.-
tary, examined and found correct.
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A deptation from the Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachevs, eonsisting of Dr. Robins, Dr. larpeî', and Mr'. Masten,
wvas hc:u'd on certain edacational matters, and they %ver'e asked( te
put theit' views in ivriting for the consideration of' the Comm)'ttc.

On the motion of Sir William D)awson, scconded by Dr. Cook,
Dr-. Cornish xvas uinanimously elected an Associate .1emnber of the
Protestant Comrinittee.

On the motion of iDr. Heneket', seconded by the lion. Senatot'
Perrier, the iRcv. Canon Normian wvas unanimous1y elected an
Associate Mcmljeî' of the Protestant Committe.

The English Secretary of tho Department read letters fî'om the
fohiowing parties:

1. Messrs. Gage & Co., concerning tie publication of a wýeklly
Journal of Education.

2. Rawdon Model Sehiool, concerning the second teacher
requl'e by the new regulations of the Protestant Cominittee.

3. -Dr. Robins, concerning, the Teachers' Institutes which the
Normal Sehool Professon's are now required te hold.

4. Mr. Jlexford, addressed te, the Suiperintendent, concerning
the appointnîient of an E1,nglishi clerk for the work of the .Depart-
ment.

Tho fol1owving Reports frein sub-committees were reaý,d and pro-
sentcd:

1. On Sc/tool Law.
The Suib-Cotiniittee on this question, after wvaiting niany rnonths for the

prorniised consolidation eof the 1awvs on Education, have recently received the
V,_nglish reprint of the laws in for-ce %vith an index. This lias enabled theni
to continue thieir labours, but until tlîey have in their hands the promised
code, whichi tlîey are led now~ te expect very shortly, thev cannot complete
thieir report. Sijîce tlieir report of the 29thi of Noveinber, 1882, the followiingC
new inatter lias been referred Vo, themn, v-iz.:

1. Whether Élie principle of taxation for sehool purposes now iii force iii
Montreal, Qitebec and other places, cau be made applicable te the whole
Province.

2. A proposcd aînendnient te sec. 12. cap. xvi, 32 Vie. as to dienmanner
in %vhich dissentients may corne under the control of the Coxnmissioners.

3. Whether the principles of the School Lawv in Manitoba as regards Romian
Catholies and Protestants can be applied with advantagre te, this Province.

4. A petition frein the Trustees of Dissentient schools in Wendover and
Simpson, coxnplaining that by cap. 38 ot the Actso etIS83, certain lots in tiese
townships, the property et' Protestants, were transferred to the Parish eo' Ste.
Clotilde de Horton, tlîereb? subjeeting the said proprietors te pay taxes for
the support eof Romnan Cathiolic, sehools.
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5. The question of a uniform systeni of prelinuinarýY examîination for
entrance on professional studios.

The .Sub-Comniittee bave givon consideration to ail these mattere, but as
(witî te exception or No. 5) tlîey are based on the fundaniental distinctions
which arise ont of theditl'erenco in creed betwveen Roman Catlîolicsand Protes-
tantsq, they wiIl not be preparcd to, report on theni, until they have hiad the
opportunity of studying carefully the proposed code.

wXitii regard toNo. 5) the Sub-Commtittee feel that the systein of examina-
tion, to be ju8t and reasonable, slîould be founded, at ail eventS so far as the
Protestant population is concerned, on the curriculum of te Protestant public
schools of the Province. Candidates would tlîereby understand the nature of
the exaniination, and the friends of education wouid be aided in their endea-
vor to raise and maintain a highi standard in the public sechools-.

Tliey tîterefore recoînmend that, a speciai sub-coininittee ho appointed to
confer %vith te corporation of the UJniversity of McG iii Colioge and the council
of Bishop's College wvitli the view of brin-in-, into hiarmony the wvhole educa-
tional systeni of the Province iii respect of superior education, pointing out
at the sanie ime, especiaily, the desirability, uay even the necessity of pro-
viding that the Arts course of te Universities shial s0 satisfy the reasona-
ble demnands of the Professional faculties, thiat a candidate seeking, to enter on
professional studies, ivho bias obtained a degree or passed the Iiitermediate
examination, shall be entitled to enter on such studies wvitlîout further exam-
ination.

The Sub-Coininittee wouid further point out that in regéard to this saine
subjeet, they inade the folio%% img recumniendations in their report of the 29tlh
November, 1882, sec. 6, viz:

Cvi. Notivithistandingr anything contained in any or the following Acts .
. .. . .. it sîtaîl be conipetent for the Protestant Conmmittce

of the Couincil of Public Instruction to decide by regulation to that ýWect,
<1 that the degrees in Arts of any Britisli or Canadian University -hnl be
Il hehi suflicient to entitle candidates being Protestant, to enter tipon the study

" D .ftollneiaand notarial or otiter incorpoirat-,d profession, in lieu
el of the preiinuinary exantinations nowv fixed which înay hiereafter be fixed by

Cc a%."
Withi a viewv to prepare sucit a:nendments as %vill meet tlic difficuities wvhiclh

8turrotind te ftnndamental quiestr*on of the dit1erence in creeds, the Sub-
coninittee are of opinion th:at a classification of the subjects covered by te
varions Acis of Parliainent should be muade. ýuclî a classification wvould
greatly facilitate their labours, and tend to makze such aîuendments as miay
be deenied necessary, easv of compreiension. Such classification should
include the followving iîeads, viz:-

1Educational gyrants and te principios whichi underlie their distribution.
Aiso school taixation' wvth refèence specially to the application of Roman
Catîtolie, roney to Protestant *-ffiois, and v.*ce versa.

2. The Constitution, powers and jurisdiction of the Protestant Conîmittee.
3. The oflice 0f the Superintendent in bis relattion to the Protestant Coin-

rnittee,
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The foregoing 'vould perliaps cover the ground as to distinction of creedl,
but it %votld be al.so satisfactory to extond the classiication as follows

4. The scope and worlc of the coinion schQvols, the Mode! schools anîd the
111gh Schools.

5. The Normnal sehool and the training of Teachiers.
6. The examination of candidates for thc office of Teachier and the grantin;

of diplomnas.
7. The inspection of' schools of ail grades.
There inay be other hoads of importance and interest niecessaryto the fall

undcrstanding of the suibj-zet.
As the object of the Protestant Coînmittee, and inedof the Government,

and the Legisiature must be to endeavour to settie this difficult question on a
basis whicli will provide for the varions conditions, highl and lov, of our
mixed popuilation,-so care and consideration given tothe subjeet, if a satis-
factory result eau be obtained, will flot be throwvn aw&y.

The Conmittee thus report progress and asic leave to sit again.
Respectfully subinitted.

(Signed) R. W. HE.NEKER,
Cliairman.

L. On financial matters and the expense of publishing~ the Edzicational
Record and the Inspection of Acadernies, &c.

Before treatingrof the larger question the Sub-Committee bec, to report that
the twvo latter questions ivili be, no dcubt, deait %vith by the larger Committee
appointed to confer witlh the Governrnent, and that as these questions are
such as the Governiment only ean settle by appropriations sutffcient to cover
the costs in each case, it ivili be advisable at ai] events to await the report of
that Sub-Comniittee. As to the financial position of the Protestant Committee
respecting superior education, whichi the Sub-Committee suppose to be the
matter on îvhicli they are asked to report, although the direction is more

geeathay have carefully examitied the stattutes as well as the reprint îvith
index, and beg to report as follows, viz:

Sections 1 to 10 incýlusive of the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada,
Cap. XV, and the amendments thereto showv the provision made f'or a Superior
Education lnvestmnent Fund, and a Superior Educatior, Inconie Fund, and
how the said inconie is to be appropriated.

Reference to the statutes ivili also show thiat in addition to the income froni
investments, provision is made for an qpproprpation of $20,000, yearlv, froxin
the Consolidated Revenue fund !Df the Province, so as to niake up dhe mini-
muni arnout of $88,000 ; and sh'oiild the above sources of revenue prove
insufficient, then the deficit is to, be made up out of the comnon school grant.

Looking now to the sumn absolntely at the control of the Protestant Coni-
mittee for Supc.rior Educato to be appropriated as the law directs, it ivill be
seen by the public accounts ot the Province, thiat instead of $88,000 only
$78,410 was appropriated in 1883, of which sum only $71,000 'vas paid over
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to the Suiperintendentof Education, the diffeèrence being appiieti to the Iligli
Scîtool.4 of Montreal and Quebec, as Protestant institutions, ami ail antount
equal to (lie conbitied suins for Romian Catholie institutions.

Th1.e folloving seem to be the speciai charges against the Inconie Furid,

(a) Yearly deduction for Normal School building.
(b) CG Il cc cc pupils.
(C) " I Il Librartes.
(d) payînent of salaries of Inispectors of' commun sehiools.
But as is stated i the margin in italics, unider section 12 of the saiti Act,

Cap. XV. Conlsolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, a portion of the above
charges enibrnced in ,sections 12, 13, 14, 15 ]lave been obsolete silice Coin-
federation, tuie funtids required for the purposes naniet being iiow specially
voted annuaily by te Legisiatu re, aî,d te likce lias been the case wvith regard
to flic paynient 0f Inspectors of coniuion schools.

It is reasonable tîterefore to conjecture tîtat sonie arrangemient (deenlied no
doubt satisfactory at the timte> must have been muade, under wiîicli the anntial
grant of a net suini of $71,000 wvas Lu be voted, to be appropriated for Superipr
Education betiveen R1omian Catliolies andi Protestants ili proportion to thieir
respectiv'e poputlations.

It wvould be satisfactory (if titis conjecture be il fouindeti) te liave the
inatter cleariy defineti, and a searchi ainong the record-, of ihie Education
Department niay bring the paper to liglit.

Reference to the Public acrouints of 1883 (Blue book, pages 56, 57) %vill
shiow the details of the Edu-ational votes, anti %vil] also establish fthe fact that
exccpting in the case of'the grants for Supcerioir Educationi, i.e. for Universities,
Classical Colleges, Acadeniies and Model Scîtools covereti by the item of
$71,0tJO there wvas no intention of dividing the otier grains in proportion to
the respective populations.

Reference aiso f0 section 9, 32 Vic. Cap. XVI., further proves titis by
enactîng tlîat in case of thte conipiete separation of the Council iinto two
parts, tiien, front anti after tiîat tinie, ail Nornial Schiool grants andi grants
for E-ducational purposes other titan the Commnon School grants shall be in
proportion to the population,-Roman Cat bol ic and Protestant respectively.
This furnishes conclusive evidence that until sucli imie as aforesaiti the dis-
tribution of the grants in titis special manner was confineti te Superior Edu-
cation.

Tite Sub-coinmittee find, mioreover, in the Marriage Licenses A.ct, Cap. 3,
38 Vic., thtat fie fees payable for Protestant Marriage Licenses paiti into the
Provincial Treasury are te be paid over annually "lat stich ime andi in suchi
inanner that the sa!ie shahl be apportioned anîiong te Protestant in~stitutions
of Superior Education . . . . in addition to andi in the sanie inanner
as any sunos or aid grt..Led by Iaw for the purposes of Protestant Suiperior
Education in this Province."

It is clear from the foregoing titat it was the intention of the Legisiature
to provide for the maintenance cf the Universities, Ciassical Colleges anti
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other institntions of' superior education,-that, the nicthod atone tizue adoptedl
(0f establishing permnanent funds of ii.vestmient and incomie to be supple-
miented bv grants froni the Consolidated fîînd, and even sbozîld it bc neces-
sary, froin the Coznmon School fund) lias been modificd by aniual grants,
with epeciîd grants with'objects originally intended to bc maintaincd out of'
tic orignal $88,000 of minimum income,-and that as a farthcr aid the pro-
ceeds of Protestant Marriage Licence fees were applied to thec saine purpose.

It wvill be as wvcll to aniend the Iaw, so as to, obviate ali ditficulty of inter-
pretation as to flic facts of tîe case.

Respectfully subinitted.
(Sigae-d) R. W. HENEKER,

cc G. D. MATIIEWS.

3. On Central Board of Exarniners and Teachters' Diplomas.

The Sub-Committee on Central Board of Exainitiers, and Teachers'
Diplomas, report tlîat in respect to the Central Board cf Exam1iners- thley have
nothiing to add to the repor-ý already submitted (page :3 Ed. Rec., 1884), The
Report on Diplomas (page 160, 1883) they %vomîld amend by substituting the
following resolution for the consideration of the Conamittee:

lst. Tliat lîereafcer the Acadeiny Diplomas granted by Boards of
Examniners be krnoivi as "9Academy Diplomaq, Grade 2."

2nd. Tlîat graduates from any Britisli or Canadiati University, (a) who
have taleen tie course ia the Art of Techn at Uhc McGill Normal Selîcol,
or (b) wvho take flr.st i'ank iii the professionai examination foir graduates
in the Normal Sclîool, or (c) who slivelI have receivcd a certificate from Uic
Academy Inspector that thîcy bave taugirt successftîhly - ycars, shall
reccive "11Academy Dipiomas, Grade L."

3rd. Thiat graduates wvbo takce s'econd ,'ank in the Professional Examination
,;hall receive the - Acadenîy Diplonia, Grade 2."

4tb. Thiat Teachiers in training at the McGi! j Normal Sehool whio pass the
intermnediate examination, or in case of femnale candidates the exanîinatioîî
for Senior Associate in Arts (viking botb Latin and Grcekc) of the U3niversi*y
of MeGili, or Bishop's College, shall xýceive "A-.adcmny Diplomas, Grade 'z.-"-

(Signed) J. W. QUEBEC,
Chiairman.

4. On Claiin.s to be presented to Government for ex'penses of Committee,
inspection of Acadernies. &c.

Sub-committee appointed on 'Ehe 24th September, 1884, con-
sisting of the Riglit Rev. the Lord Bishop of Quebee, the Rev.
Dr. Mathews, and R. W. llenekzeî' E sq., D.C.L.

ITo represezit to the Governmnent the clainis of this Commnittee to tlîc
grant formerly given for inspection of Academies, and also the ufairness
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ef deductinig percentage for the Qupport ef institutions for deaf mutes front
the Sitperior Ettucation Fund, as weil as thie necessity of py-riiianent provi-
sion for the contingencies oftij Cetaniiuee.e'

The1 Sub-commnittce w:îited on the Governraent, on Tuesday
iinorning the 25tli Novembet, 1884, wvhen thore were p)i-osent, the
lon. te Premnier, the 1[on. Mr. Robertson, the lion. Mr. Lynch,
the Hon. M4r. Blanchet.

Tho Lord Bishop of Quebec, on behiaif of the Sub-comm-ittee,
mentioned the n.ature ef the business to whieh the attention of the
Gover-ninent 'vas desired to bc drawn, and thon called upon Mr.
lieneker to read the memorandum drawni ip by hlm.

This memorandum is as follows:

"I n reference te the abovc the Sub-Comxnittec feel that no words of thieirs
eati add te thie strengtlî oi te opinion expressed on the above resolution as
te the importance ef deducting from thie grant for Superior Education, any
pcrcentages for the support of institutions for deaf mutes. Ail sucli institutions
are in tlieir essence Charitable institutions, and it is impossible that they can
beconie part et the erdinary educational systeni et the Province. They are
not placed under thle control of tlie Couîîcil et Publie Instruction, and englit
net te be s0 plared. Witl m~gard te the etiier maLter8 referred te tlîem,
te Sub-Cominittee desire te place before the Geverniiient the annexed table
of incoine and expenditure, griving an analysis of the Contingent Fund of the
Ceînmiittee froii the year 18î9 te the present date.-'

il Reference to titis table wvill showv that the Incoe lias been derived frein.
the following sources, v i z;

Il 1. Froru the McGiil Normal Seheol. 2. Unexpended balances et
Coiimoi) Schools. 3. Other unexpended balances. Up te recent date the
Nerinal School tees, (viz., the fees et the blodel Schools in connectien wvith
the Normal School ) fturnishied a large portion eft (le tunds, and althougli
llucttiatinig, yet when suppleîîîented by the funds frein other sources they
prot'ed suficient, fer the wants of the Coininittee. 0f late, however, they
have, as will be scen, talion.Qff t-o sueli an extent that the Comimittee have
beon driven te use funds, intonded especial!y for other purposes, to carry
on their wr.

"The Expendituire of the Coiiiiittee lias been as follows:
"1. In l)ayulent rcf the Secretary's salary.
"2. For thie Secretary's contingent expenses.
"3. Chiarges in connection wifli examinations f'or Teachiers' Diploima&
"4. Charges in connection with Editcatiertal Record.

"15. Inspection ot Medel and iligli Sehiools-."
"In reference te th)ese charges it must be borne in mind (liat the first itemn

tvas absoltiaey necessarýy se long as the Cotmîttee were practically ivitheout
aid freont te Departinenit fE<tucation during the incuin bency of Dr. Miles?'

"Wit J regard to the otiters the Sub-Comn, ittee are ef opinion that ail sucli
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expenditure blongs more properly te dt,~ Departnient of Education, and the
duty of the Conîrnittee %vould be greatly siînplified and rendered more
efficient, if their labours, as regards Su perior Education were confined
financially t(, thIe distribution of tie funds placed at, tiîeir disposai by the
Legisiature. It mnust not be forgotten that the ConIr.'ittEe have other duties
in addition to, the above, such as the oversight of iie Normal Sehool and
the Comnion Sehools of Protestants, and Mixed Scliuols, and to (Io their
work effectuallIy they require a competent i4taff consisting 0f Secretary, Board
of Exainera and efficient, Insqpectorl of' both Coinmon and High Sehlools.
It is on the reports of the Model Sohiools e'nd Acadernies' Inspectors that, the
grants are for tl'e mnost part based."

"Whilst bringing this to the notice of the Government they ivould at the
same time respectfully urge on their attention the ab,3olute necessity of an
increase in the numiber of Protestant Inspec tors, who at the present, time can-
flot fulfil their duties owing to, the great nuir.ber of scixools under their charge
and the great extent of country over %vhich they have to traveLI"

The foi-egoiLg nieiorandum was listened to with attention «y
the memnbers ef the Government in. attendanco, and the Sub-
Committep, weu requested to lbave a copy thereof with the tabulated
statemnent of accounts in the liands of the lion. Mr. Blanchet in
order that the matter might receive due attention.

iRespectf'illy submitted. (ind .W U BC
Chaiîrman.

Quebec, 2Gth Noveniber, 1884.

5. On the Powers of the Protetant Coinmittee.

The Sub-Committee beg to report ,as follows:

(Index numibers of new edition, of School Luiv are prefixed.)

Two COMMITTEES 0F COUNCIL.
.104. (1.) Sec. 2, Cap. xvi, 32 Vic., provides for the separation of the Council

of Public Laistruction into two Conituittees,--Thie one Roman Catholic, and
the otixer Protestant.

23. Contingent Expenses. RIDCON

413. (2.) Section 16, Cap. xv, 39 Vie., provides tîmat, everything, wvhicb,
within the scope of the functions of the Council. ....... respects
specially t1e sclîools and public instruction generally of Protestants, shahl be
within the exclusi "e jurisdiction of the Protestant Conimittee.

DUTI ES.

26 to 44. (3) Section 21. Cap. xv. Consol. Stat. L. C., specifies in detail the
duties of the Council . . . , al] of which duties as respects Protestant
schools devolve on the Protestant Committee.
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411. Privileges.
431, Powcrs.

M EETINGS-CIIAI ItA',-SECRtETA RY.

418, 419,420. (4.) Sectior.b, 20, 21, 22 Cap. xv, 39 Vict., relate to the meet-
ings of the Comrnittre, the appointment of aChairman and Secretary and the
establishment of a butiuness quorum.

DiSTRIBUTION 0F Gr.ANTS, &C.

30C. (5.) Sec. 4, Cap. xvi, 32 Vict., provides for the distribution of the total
grants to Universities, Classîcal Colleges, Industrial Colleges, Academies and
Mode] Schools in proportion to the respective populations,-Protestant and
Roman Cathollo, according to their Iast census.

OTHIER FuNi>S, DiSPOSAL 0F.

414, 415, 416, 417, (6.) Sections 17, 18, U, Cap. xv. 39 Victoria treat
of the receipt and distribution or a]] iioneys, whether donations, legacies, &c.,
mnade or Ieft for public instruction, and of 0-' povers to the Protestant
Conitee in relation to Protestant funds. In furtherance of this Iast, the
Coimmittee is made a body po!itic and corporate.

427. Libraries.
488. Regulations of Couinci] of Arts.
SOIIOOL INSPEcTORS, NORtMAL SCIIOOL OFrîcEns, BOARDS 0F EX.A.Mi.NERS.

421. (7 ) Section 23, Cap. xv, 39 Viet., gives the Committee the right of
nomination of School Inspectors, Secretaries, Normal School Officers, Boards
of Examiners; tlîe appointmnant in -w-li case being vested in the Lieutenant-
Governor in Counci].

Dv-LÀWiS FRa BOARDS OF E XÀM1NERS.

482. [8.) Section 25, Cap. xxii., 40 Vicit, gives authority to miake By-!aws
and regulations for Boards of Examainera.

MEETINGS 0F BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

534. (9.) Section 4, Cap. vi, 41 Vict., giv'es the powver to regtidate the mleet-
ings of Boards of Exainiers, subject to the appre)val of flic Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, and publication 'n Oica. Gazette and Journal of
Education.

RE-EXAMINATION oi. TtACHER-iS.
294. (1 0.) Section 2, Cap. xlviii, 2j Vict.. gives authority for the examina-

tion '<<lre novo " of Teachers in certain case.;.

APIPEAL FROM SUPERINTENDEbT.

422, 530, 5C!, 532. (11.) Section 24 Cap. 15, 39 Vict., constitutes the Comi-
mittee a court of appeal frozîx thc decisions of the Superintendent in certain
cases. But section 1, Cap. vi, 41 Vict., repeals this clause, and substitutes
other reguiatioiîîs tlierefr,- as per sections 1. 2, of thec said Act.

SUII-CONM1TTEES.

533. (12.) Section 3, Cap. vi, 41 Vict., gives the Comwittee a power to,
appoint sub-committees.
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REvisiosN 0F TExT-BOOKS.

582. 583, 584. (13.) Sections 8, 9, 10, Cap. xvi., 43-44, Vict., prescribe that
a revision of the Text-bookcs be made before tie l2th May, 1881, an~d then
or-ce in every four years.

SUPERINTENDENT'S ANNUAL BUDGET.
400. (14.) Section 6, Cap. xv., 39 Vict. refeéis to, the annual staternent to be

mnade by the Superintendent under the direction of the Cornrnittee, of sumns
required for public instruction, for subrniission to the Governrnent.

Respectfully submittted.
(Signed,) R. W. HENEKER, lairinait.

The reference from the Boards of Examiners, MfontreaI, about
a diploma to Annie Dickson, Dewittville was considered, and in
the circurnstances, ler application was sustained.

A letter frorm the Secretary-treasurer, School-Commissioners,
Cookshire, was read, and the Secretary was instructed to, put said
school on the Iist for inspection, notifying the Secretary-treas.,urer
at the same time that no Academy grant cati be given tili a
teacher holding an Academy Piploma be employed.

No action wu~ taken regarding the publication of a Journal of
Education by Messrs. Gage & Co., Toronto, as the Committec are
satisfied wçith tlieir own present arrangement.

The Committee agreed to refe-r the representation from PRawdon
for Model School to the English Secretary of the iDepartment
further infor~mation, and to request him to report at next meeting
of the Committee.

Mr. iRex-foird, havingr rend a letter from Dr. Robins, Principal of
the McGill Normal Slool, on the subjeet of ieacher's Institutes,
it was moved by Sir William Dawson, seconded by Dr. Cook, and
resolvcd:

"That Mr. Rexford and Principal Robins be requested to make arrange-
iiients for the intended Teachers' Institiites, and tihe EHon. the Superin-
tendent of Education be requested te inake an alloivance from the contingent
fund of the Departinent for the nece.ssary expenses, and report to this Coni-
iittee.-"

The English Secretairy baving, informed thiis Comm ittee that
thie work in the Ed1ucational Department necessairily coming
under bis cha-re, owiing to there being no Englishi clerk in the
Depairtment, and that hoe had represented the caýse to the Superin-
tendent. and wishied Io have the support of the Coronittee to lis
application, on the motion of Dr. Heneker, seconded by Dr. Cook,
it was resolved:
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IThat this Coiumittee feel iL inctnibent that the work of th4eEducational
Department carried on in the E ng!isli languèg shotild, in their opinion, be
as eficiently perforined as that carried on in the French language, and
rccoznniend that the application of the Eng-lish Secretary receive favorable
conisideration."

The report on School Law being then taken up and considered,
the Cornrnittee agrecd that the report be adopted and printed for
circulation among the members of the Comrnittee.

On the motion of Sir William IDawson, seeonded by Dr.
IHenelzer, it wvas Resolved :

IlThat the folloiving be dite Sub-conimittee to wvait on the Tjniversities of
McGill and Bishop's College, in relation to, the reguilations recornmended bv
the Sub-coinintttee on Sehool Lawv, as regards the privilege of entering on the
study of the Professions, with power, if they shall see fit, to con fer with the
Goveriiment -and the various Professional bodies on thue subject: the Bishop
0f Quebec and the mo.-er and seconýder."

The report on financial matters affecting eduication under the
Committec being, considered wus adopted and referred to the Sub-
eommittee on School Law.

On the motion of Sir William Dawson, seconded by Dr. Cook,
it was iResolved

IlThat the report on Academy Diplom às now read be receivcd, and that the
portion relating to, tbe central Board of Examiners for Diplomas of Teachiers
be referred to the Sub-conxmittee on School Law,- that fixe suggested regula-
tions as te Academy Diplomnas be taken up for final vote at next meeting."-

On motion of Dr. Heneker, seconded by iDr. Mathews, it was
Resolved :

"ITîtat te report of the Sub-eornrnittee on the interview with the Govern-
ment on the special clainus of the Coninnittee be adopted, and that the Coma-
mittee be requested to continue their labours, if further conference with the
Governrnentt be needed,-and that Dr. Ohurch be added te the Coimittee.-"

On motion of Dr. IHeneker', seconded by Dr. l:IemmiDg, it was
IResolved :

-That the report of the Sub>-coinnxittee on the Po'vers of thxe Protestant
Coiinmit.tee be received and be handed to the Coinmittee on Schiool Laws"

The revision of the text-books was deferred tili next meeting.-
It was agreed that the Chairman and Dr. Mathews be a Sub-

eorMMittee to relnort ori Regulations for granting Teacher6&
Dipli nas.

In regard to the examination of Model Sehools and Acaidemies,
. agrreed th at sueh exaininations shall take place du.ring the
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xnonth of Mai-ch ncxt, and that iDr. Weir bc iflstructe(t to coin-
rnunicate wvit1î Inspector INeGregor requesting him to act as
bis substitute in case hoe should flot bc able to do the Nvork, and
thiat hoe and Mr. Allnatt bc requested to prepare Examnation
pilpers for' suchi i nspection, the remiuneration to beo tie saine as on
previous occasions.

Tho Cornmittee adjomned to ineet Wednesday the 25tlh Febru-
ary, 1885, or sooner, if necesssary, on the cal] of the Chairman.

iRead an(l contirmed.
(Signed,) S. W. QUEBEC.

Certified a truc copy thi-s first day of December, 1884, by
GEORGE WEIR, Secretary.

EDUCATION1'AL TOPICS.

The -Protestant Cominittee. -The NSovember meeting of this
Cornn'.ittee wvns a very important one foir several î'easons. A
pemm~i. of the lengthy minutes wvil1. show that the several Sub-
conimittees grave a good dent of time to the consideration of
flho subjects referred to tbemn,and that. they have been charcged
with the considoration of stili more important nnd difficuit
educational questions. The attendance was also unusunlIy large,
neairly every member of the Cornmiittc bcingr present. Thîis wvas
due in a grent measure to the recent, changJes in th epersonnel of the
Comnflttee. The denth of the llon. Jiîdge Day, and thle rsga
fions (,f t ho Bishop of Mon treni, the Vencrable Arcid encon Leachi,
and tlic lon, Judge Irviine, loft four vacanticies nmong the Protest-
ant mcmbers of the Council of Public Instruction. These vacancies
have beeni filled by the appointment of the iRev. Dr. MN-athews of
Quebec, the lon. iDr. Ch urc-h of Mýonitreni], the Venerable Arch-
deacon Lindsay of Waterloo, and G. L. Masten, Esqj., of Conticook.
These appointnients ývi1I, wve feci confident, meet witb gener.il
appi'oval. The appoint ment of «Mr. Masten marks a new erit in
the history of the Protestant Comrnittc. This is the first time
that n memnber of the tenching profession of the Province lins been
appointed to a sent on flic Pirotes.tanit Coinmiittee. Foir sever.al

ycars the teachers have 1)een ii-,n t, at tîey should hav-e a repre-
sentation on the Board chrgd ithi the edixcationni intercsts of
the Province, and the Governmnent has at Iength. recgnized tlieir
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represen tat ions in the appointmcent ofMKr. Masten. This appoint.
ment bas been reoivcd withi great ,satisl'action throughoîît the
-Province, net offly becau-se a representiation of the teachers bas
been :appointed, but also because it is f1clt that Hr. Ma1.sten wvil
represent the interests of elemciitay education in a manner that
wvill rellect credit upon hiraseif and upon his profession. By the
promotion of' the 11ev. Dr. Mathewvs, and that of the Ilon. Dr.
chiuich, to p)ositionls on the Couincil of' Public Instruction, two
,acancies Nvcre mnade among, the assôciates mcm bers of the
Protestant Cominittee. These vacancies were filled at the last
mieeting- of thc Coinmiittce by the appointment of the 11ev.
Canon Nornian, D;C.L. and the 11ev. Dr. Cornish, malcing a very
strong, Commijittce, coinposed of fourteen mnembers in addition to
the S upeirintendent, as follows.

Tho lion. Gédéon Oti'net (ox-officlo).
Th~e Ili-lit Rev. James Williaims, L.D., Bishiop of Quebec, Citai-man.

The Piov. Johni Cook, D.D ......... .............. Quebce.
Sir Williami Daivsoii, C.M.G., LL.D)............... Montres].
Hon. James Forrier ............................. Montres].
R. W. H-eneker, Esq., D. C. L.,................... Slerbrookze.
Rlev. Dr. -Mathiews, D.D............................ Quebec.
The Bon. Dr. Cliirch .......................... Montres].
Thle Von. Archideacon Lindsay, MN............... Waterloo.
George L. Masten, E sq.........................C-atic!ok-.

ASSOCIATI- iMIBInnas.

Hon. W.W. Lynch, D.C.L., -- ................. Knowlton.
Dr. Camieron, I.M.P. P ....................... . Hunitingydonl.
E. J. H-eniiming, Esq. D.C.L................Prummioiid-rille.
The Rev. Dr. Corn ishi LL. D. ............ ...... Montreal.
Tbe 11ev. Canon Normnan, D.C.L ................... MNontreal.

The 11ev. GEORGE WErR, LL.D.
Secretary of the Cornmittee, QuEE.Bc

The Deputation from the Provincial A.ssociation, appointed at
Ce wansvil le Convention, wai ted u1pon tiie Protestant Committee

ind emnbers of the ('-ever-nienit on the 2Cth Noveinber last and
urged uponfl ieir attention the views of the teachcrs- in refer-etce
te several important educational questions.

The Deptitation, ensisting of Dr. IRobins, Dr. ilfarper snd Mr'.
.M«asten, representcd armong other things:

.Fir.st. That a central B3oard1 of Examniners should be appointed
or some otheu' means adopted. Vo secure, a uniforma standard of
examination.
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Second. That one of tho vacanicies thon existing arnong the
Associate «Member's of the Protestant Commnittce shou]d, by eour-
tesy, bc placed at the disposai of the Provincial Association to bc
tillcd by a member clectcd for a, tcrm by the Association.

Third. That spcial efforts should bC inado to bring the regular
maitriculation examinations and the professional. entrance exarni-
nations of thie -Province into harmony.

Pourth.-That the examnination of Academiies and Model Seliools
shouid takze place earlier in the year.

Pifth. That if the Pension Act of 1880 is to go into operation
Lhe first day of July, 1885, imnportant, amendments shouid be made
to the Act.

Sixth. That the classification of Academy Diplomas, should be
modified, and provision made, aznong other thinga, for ,advancing
teachers to a higlcher grade on the grotund of successful work.

From the minutes of the November meeting it appears that
ncarly ail of these points urged by the iDeputation Nwere considered
by the Çommittec. The first, third and sixth points are under
the consideration of special Sub-committees. The examination
of Academies, &c., xvas ordered to takze place in the month of
March, and the appointment of the Rev. iDr. NTorman and the
IRev. IDr. Cornish, as Associate Members, was a decided answer to,
the suggestion that one of these vacancies should bc placed at
the disposai of the teachers of the Province. This is the only
deptitation which the teachers have sent to, represent their views
to the Governmnent and the Protestant Çommittce for several
years, and the resuith- of the effort xviii be awaited with considera-
bic intercst.

THiE PENSION ACT 0F 1880 xvas brought before the Protestant
Committee at the November meeting by the deputation from the
Teachei's' Association. This Act has given risc, to, a great deal
of discussqion, and as the time draws near, when it is to, go into,
full open.ation, the interest naturally inercases.

IJnIess very important amendments are introduced at the next
session of the Legislature ,a very serious inýjustice wili be donc
the teaching profession of the Province. With a viexv of getting
a clear idea of the present posit ion of the Act let us trace its his-
tory up to the present, time. In 1881 betwecn three and four
hundred Protestant teachers, of the Province petitioned the
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Legisi1atuire foir important amendments to the Act, but no action
%vas taken. In October, 1881, the fenling aga.inst the Act had
gi'own SO strong that the Toachers' Convention at St. John 's
decided aýgainst any Pension Act. As time went on it became
more and more evident that the income of the Pension Fund
would not suffice to paýy the pensions promised by the Act, and
accordingly the Government, in February, 1883, submitted to,
the two committees of the Council of Public Instruction a, pro-
position to abrogate the Pension Ae-t. The Protestant Cornrittee
approved of the pî'oposal of the Governiment; the Roman Catholic,
Committee referred the matter to a sub-committee, which
î'equcsted the Suiperiintendent to ascertain the opinion of the
Roman Cathiolic teachers of the Province concerningr the Act.
The resuit of this enquiry, made through the school inspectos,
showed that about eighty per cent. of the Roman. Catholic
teachers are in faivor of the Act.

IRepresentative., of' the Roman Catholic teachieis of' Montroal
and Quebee submnitted to the siib-commiittee cet-tain amendments
whielh tliey considercd shiould be made to thie Pension Act.

By invitation o? the Supemin tendent, Dr'. Robins, DOr. ifowe,
Geo. IL. Masten, Esq., and the lRev. E. I. Ifexford were reqiuested
to maeet a deputation. of the Roman Catholic teachers in Montreal
on the 22nd October- Iast, to consider the proposed aumeadlments.
Thei'e Nvas vei'y great difference of opinion coricerning the sab-
jects under consideration, but it wvas finally agî'eed by thle casting
vote of the ehaiîan tliat the stoppages on teachers' salaries
should flot cxceed four' pet- cent.;- that if this did not suffice to
pay the pensioneî's, the pensions mnust be reduced pro rata, lit
wvas also the opinion o? the meeting that stoppages should be
mnade upon the pensions as well as iipon the salaries of teaehers.
At the mieeting of' the Roman Cathiolic Committee on the l2th
of Nox'embei', tie r'epor't of the Subl-Committc on the Pension
Adc wiis cofl5ide,'ed and c-ertain aimendmients were a(lOpted foi'
reàoin ni cîxiation t o the G overi'n ent. B3' the.se arndmen ts ce'--
tain obscur'e passages of the Act are. cleared up; a maximum o?
salaries foi' the teachiers of the vaî'ious grades of subsidized inde-
pendent sclîools is fixed;- a mnaxinui o? emolunients which
te-îcheî's inay inc'lude as part of' their salaries is fixed, and
imnpor'tant changes ar'e init'oduced into, Section 12, whichl provides
foi' the revenue o? the Pension Fund,
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If the pi'oposed aracndments arc adopted the l2th Section wilt
i'cad as follows. (Tho proposed chianges are given in italies):

12. In order to provide for tho ,tbove-nmontiotied pensions:
(1.) A rethîction or stoppage shall bo inado from. the salary of oach

offlicer at the rate of two por cent, por annum ; and a similar stoppage of'
tweo per cent. .qhall bc madle annualp/ upon the amount of th/, peisioit paid te
Cach oflicer, of Pritnarg Instruction.

(2.) A .similar stoppage of two per cent. shall bu mado annually frein
an(l eut of the IlComnion Sehool Fund," as w6Il as froin and( out of that
portion of the "Superior 1Edication Fund," appropriated te the support of
institutions n'anaged or directed by officers of primary instruction, as
defined by the prosent Act;

(3.) An annual grant offire thousand dollars shail be allowved by the
Governmont of the Province;

The aggreg<at6 ainounv- of these varions stoppages and gyrants shall bu
deposited every year until 301h Mine, 1885, with the treasurer of the Pro-.
vince, and by hini convorted inte Provincial or Dominion bonds, and
capitalized for the bunefit oft" The Pension and Superannuation Fund for
officers et primary instruction." Andi the said fund shall net forni part
every year ef the Censolidated. Revenue Fund, notwithistanding any pro-
vision te the contrary in the Act respucting the Treasury; but it shall be
held in trust by the treasurer ot the Province foe the purposes ef this A.ct.

If after the de1a3 granted hy Section 2ô ef this Act, for the payment ef
pensions, the intorest on the said capitalized fund, t/w amount of these dif-
frrent stoppages and of this grant do net suffice te pay the pensions applied
for, the stoppages from. the saL&ries and fromt the pensions ef the officers ef
primary instruction, from the IlComînon School Fund" and frem the
"lSupurior E ducation Fund" shall be ineceased in consequence, and in the
.qame proportion in 11e four cases.

.Aftcr the 301h Lune, 1885, aIl excess of t1w revenue oî:er the cxipnditure of
thw 1>ension, Fund shalh bce mployed flrst te pay the d(ficits of' 11w preceding
yeur, if there bc any, and thc rcînainder shadi bc added ieoerly te ttc capital
of the Pe(nsýion and Superannuation £1Ùn( for officers of primarg instruction.
Mean-while, if, in order te pay 11e pce.ionx, t1e stoppages increcse te a rate
11rhich, is cen.sider«I tee great by the ofticrrs of prîmary instrucetion, t1e Govern-
ment nwy diminiçh the adtantages ojflred by ttc present law'.

As long as thc stoppage does flot excced four 1per cent., ne officer of primary
instruction shaillhave thc rigtt te complain.

The followincr statistics will show the financial position of the

Pension Pîrnd up to the 3Oth Jtine, 18S84:-
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Stoppages on Governmont GranLs ................ $7,530 .00
Stoppages on Salaries.......................... 40,893.63
Amounit of Arrearagos recoived ................. 10)969.55
Arnount to be paid by Governiient............... 4,000.00

Total ainount of the Fund, 3Oth âmen, 1884 ......... $63,393.18
Total amount of 1back stoppages reported. ... $4.1 26
Number of teachors paying stoppages............... 4,267
Nuinber of toachers payingr back stoppages ..... 235
Number of teacheors wvho taughit tweiity-five years or

mnore previeus to 1880.......................... 91
The average salary of these teachers............... $400.-00
The aniual revenue fromn stoppages on salaries (iii

round numibers).......................... 12,000.00
Such is the history ani positioni of' the Pension Act, financial

and othecrwise, up to, the pi-esent tinie. Wha,,teNvei action mnay be
taken by the Goveirninient eoncerning this subjeet during the nextà
six monthis, will naturally be followed with special interest by the
teachers, and this statemont may be of some service to them in
that connection.

IRINTS ON TEACIIJNG LITERJATURE TO JUNIOR~
PUPILS.

Bv Miss ALlen Fa.RAx yerson Public School, ToRONTO.

(Coiitinucd froin page 270.)

Ail sucli details should be given iricidentally without departing
in the least frem the regu1air order of the lesson. Someotimes,
when the selection pi-omises te be dry and unintercsting, it is
-well te tell the ciildîen a littie about the author and bis writings
on bcginniing the lesson, in order te attract thieir attention.
Agrain, if it is by a, writer they bave learned te, know wveI1, tbe
close of the lesson is best, because they are ail on the alert te tell
wbat they know, and the interest is kieeni te sec who can tell
most oi- first. It is amusing occas ionally te sec the look of dis-
may thiat arises, when turning the page, they find ne, naine
attacled te the selection, or again. when a, boy states that "Mr~.
Anonymous wrotc it." Soon however thcy flnd eut wbat any
literar-y li-iîn mean,, and talk about paragraphs, and stanzas and
anonymous books, withqut tbe censciousness that they are usine
othei' tban cvery-day lzinguagl(ye.

The present age bas been called the age of abbreviations, ind
we ail admit the tendency to curtail our sentences, words, syl-
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labies; we even try te think in epigrams. Elegance and fulness
of language aî'e daily sacrificed to for-ce and expressivenoss.
iPerhaps a certain amount of foi-ce is needfnil in the rush of busi-
ness life, but it rests with us te Showv our pupils that truc force is
only acquircd by using the rigit word in the righit place, and
that Slang phrases, hewever fitting tbey niay appear, are weak,:
inasinuch. as they indicate a, Iaek of ability te use the proper
word.

In the Grammai' Lessons, or- Language Lessons, as wo more1(
correctly cait thi, net a littlc aise ma,,y be donc in a quiet way
te acquaint our pupils with the naines of authors and their
works. In the construction of sentences, cithcî' for classification,
analysis or correction, it would bu an easy taskç te embody cer-tain
truths instead of the meaninglcss phrases we se oftcn throw
together. For instance in placeo of " Virtue, is its ownreiar,
"The tali1 man walks dewn the street," cc It is a very fine day,"

substitute iLongfellow the poot was a great friend o? little
cidron," Blallantyne bas written some interesting stories of
adIveni-tire,," iDickens wvas once a poor boy," and otheî's more
coxupleto il' ncd fui for tlue requiremeonts o>f the te-sson. Such
sentences Iead te enquiry, cspcially if' the pupils once realize
fhat thocy ar'e really true. "lTell us one of the stories," they cry,
or, 'lDid he grow ricb ?" I fad hie to, work very bard ?" and then
cernes tbe promise, that they shall be teld at the first five or ten
spare minutes 1 hrough the day oiý wvek. Never wvand6r fromn
the siibJeet ofth ibhoni', ne matter lit, v dry it is, or how attractive
the path niay be tbat opens out ini sonie other direction. The,
children are iiot Iikely te foî'get te claim. the desired information
at soine futnî'e date, and this brings uis te oui' opportunity of
direeting- their r eading by steries told simiply ii tstoî'y forni.

There is ne necd foi' me to toit whiat fascination the p)rospect
of a stcry cxerts upon children of aIl ages, how tbe most, iestlcss
are quietedl, and the most indiffeîent beceme alert and intent.
Tbe evnis net lest even in more advanced years, foi' many of
us heî'e to-day, wlho gî',ow ocqpa,,ionaý,lly restless and inattentive
under the pressure of dr'y discussion, wouîd promise unlimited
attention and peu'feet ordeî' if the president would only tell us
a story.

It is net te be wondered at, this eagerness of oui' pupils, with
ail the possibilities of this busy world before them, its strange
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lands they cannot yet explore, its laws of science, thcy cannot
yct grasp, its govcrnmnent tbey cannot ('ompi-ehCnd, and, above
al, the mystor-ies of' the unseen, wh1ich sunrround them on every
ie, filling theji' i magi nat ions with vague tertoî' anMI super-stition,

or' confidence andl enlighteninent, just as WC people do0 it foi- them
w%ýitli Cvil Or wvith groo(l. Suî'cly among ail these wonders, there- is
niaterial enioug(li l'or' us to draw up on. But why not lot oui-
stories tuwn frequently UI)of the lives anîd woi'ks of' great mon,
esl)echaliy of authoi's and their wvi'itino's, than whichi ve could
flnd nothing morec attractive. Again vie rnight give outlines of
soine books woi'tb reading, or select chapters, anything, that wvil
exc-ite their curiosity and make tlîem dlesit-oiisof knowing the
i'est. In doing this wve must remeruber the necds of the childî'en.
Their imaiation inust be fed. Give thorai plenty.of adven tui-cs
and. wonders. Poi'tray foir themn 1-ans Anii'sen, with his

akadfigure and homcly face, tell them of the sensitive
nature, the vivid imagination and the big heaî't bcating ben-zath,
then r'date the stor-y of "1tho Ugly iDuckýlincr" and se ehow
intently thcy listen, knowing if. is a J)ictIle of Lis ovin neglected
boylbood; put Lis naine in the iitcïary corner of' the blackboard
as eue wveIi wortlîy to stand 1)reeiniiient amnong childî'en's sto:'y-
tellers; tell thora too of Diekonrs' boyhiood daysý, spent in a f'actoiy,
-rive them some selections fi'oin bis books. They neyer tire of
heýaring of Sînike the hialf-wý%ittcd c1rudge, of a pool' neglected Joe
the sti'eet Arab, of Little Neil cand bier travels, of Joe and Pip;
theso charactex's bocomne old fricnds to tlhc boys, and tbey are
desii'otis aiways of' knowving more about them, and deterînine
some day to read. foir theniscives. Tion WCe bave Ballautyne,
with his host of' startling adventuî'cs on sea and shoi-'e- andl for
senior- ('lasses Jules Ver'ne, viith blis brilliant anîd not entfir:ely
unscientifle flights through the univeî'se. Longfellovi should be
tbe childî'en's poot, not only of the pr-escrit, but of the coming

-ner-ation, hi-, siînpiicity and pathos ma1kinb Lý un easy mattor
for any ehil(l to un(leIstand him. Even Mattliew Arniold with

ah ) bi au ysticisms wrîites a pocra that rhildrcni an appre-

cate ýani tbcy listenl w'ith r'apt faces f0 tbe Story of' Illc rnei'man,
whloso wvife -was ehiarred away to the uppeir woz'ld at tho sound.
of the EBastet' bouls fi'om flic little gî'-cy ehitiich on the sou shor'e.

But it is uscess f"r me f0 begrin to enumer-ato flic bosts of
beautifuil iegrends and tales and sketches that are ut Our command,
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eachi one pri-onant with tendcî' -jj(j lieroie thought. The offly
wonder is that aIIy o110 of mature judgmeiît should bc atîacted
evcn for an instaînt by the traslîy or -%or-se than t.rashy publica-
tions that cî-owd the parlors of to-day. Lot us tlhon try by tlis
or any other judicious mnethod to hiolp our boys and girls, whose
tastes ýare yet unformcd, te appreciate and hunger for a highor
aînd more wholesome, class of literature.

But horeo lot me say a few plain words in regard to this story
teaching. It should not bc of too froquont occurrence, nor yet
witlîout some other motive than more amusement. We cannot
denounce too stî-ong-ly the custorn that is flot unfreq uent among
us of lzillingr timie, quioting ti-oublesorne, pupils and relieving the
toacher of noedful wvoilik by taking up a book of suitable tales,
and readling from it for an hour at a timie, such a plan defoats aill
purpose, of systematie instruction. We al! know how our J)upils
demand another and stili another; and befoie, the second tale is
finished, the first has becomo a blanlc ini their memnoîy. This
method cultiva tes the habit of mental cramming se common in
the pre-sent day, and soî-îously impairs tic mental digesti ve
organs. Lot the story thon corne once a weekc, twvice at the most.
Question your pupils alwayýs at some aftertirne, te se how rnuch
their iiiemories have retainod. If read to an advanced class lot
them rewrite it from memory. Te'l the story, in preforence te
reading it, if youi- pupils ai-o junior ones. It is fatiguing cor-
tainly and requi-os moiro effort than simple reading, but we ai-o
r.#,paid always, not only by the inereased inteî-ost of our pupilIs,
but in the knowlodge that it aids thec teacheî-s to bcïea graphie
and fluent convoî-sationalist. Let us riot attempt too much at
once;- if we cau mako oui pupils conversant xvith the lives and
writings of threce or foui- interesting authoî-s during the session,
wve have given thon quitecinough te store away, and were this
plan adopted in the varieus ' g"-ades, any pupil on î-eaching thi

au~nce clsse, would be capable of comparing oe author

wvith anothe-, and be able te give reasons for- any prefoîence ho
rnight have.

I arn afî-aid the custom of memoi-izing choice selections from
standard wî-iters bas dx-opped somewvhat inte disuse in our seliocs,
ithougli it is one xve eau ill afford te dispense with, yielding as

it dees an opportunity for veico culture as well as storing the
-minds of the ehi!dren with noble thought expi-ossed in choicest
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Langiage. WYe have the whole book world to choc se from, and
nîo toacher, bc his literar-y judgmcnt eve* so pOOl', i13 likely to go
lai- astray in p)rcsefting to his class suitable inattel. for memoriz-
ing. Give, themn selections suited to their capacity, and teli them
the sub.:itane of the remainder of the article, chosen; hielp theun
to tind out, when a thoiîglit is well e-xpressed, show theL1 that
slang is neyer used by really good writers, teach theni to detest,
anything like looseness of' language in theinselves or others,
sunggelj, the eare thal, is ecreiscd by writers iii revising before
sending their lflaItsCiipt froin theni, thus by inculcating patience
in composition, hielp them to, make theý language, of 'iterature,
thecir own, so that ail unCioiiscioubly they wiJl adopt iL foi- daily
use. The Association wvit1 pardon a slight digression here, in
order to (rive a, practical illustration of whau is ineant A wveekç
or two ago, on walking to, school in the inorning, one of our
teachers noticed, as probably we, ail did, that houses, fonces,
cverything wvas covei'ed with ice ani the branchies of the trocs
kept up a contiiîuous rattie as they swayed iii the wind. Rer
class had been reading, tho day previous " The rc of the
ilesp)erus," a selection familiar to most boys and girls. Oîie lino
in it, doscribing the condition of the wreckçed vessel, runs thus,
"the rattling shrouds ail sheathed in ice," and by a very natural

association of idoas the linos recurre6. to lier repoatedly, as she
Nvalked. Just after opening exorcises, the class was asked
whether any one had noticed anything peculiar on the way to
school;- more than a dozen answered, IlThe branches of the
tr-ees are ail ice.'' Il Wcll," said their touchier, Il what then."
«rJichy rattie wvhen the wind bloivs." INowv," she continued,
"tliy have been reminding nie of one line in the 'Wreckz of the

lEesperus,' can ýany of you tell ino whichi one ?" After a few
mnoments and withotut any further assistance, two hands went up
ami the line was re1 )eatcd, one boy adding, Il it's the rattling trocs
aIi sheathied in icu" this morning. The teacher ivas surprised
and pleased particulariy tat the vol untary adaptation of the words,
and. tis perhtips helpcd to, fix the incident in lier memnory. L,
is wonderftil u~ ithi what rapidity these little folk couvert abstract
notions into evcry day realities, and how quickly they famnili-
arize to themnselves the namoes and works of writers until even
the teachier feels as if they woe I)orsoflal, friends in whom a
hearty interest was taken.
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Nover take a book away frein a boy, be it cvo* se xverthless
ivithout -u-ggstinir, or. if pO.'sibie 'Supplying liim xvith a -substi-
tuLe, and d10 not thin!- a few ninuteb at rccess or nooii wvasted
that is spent in valiing bim te yeu C.nd shoxviug 1dmi wlhorein the
book is vahiiolcss. Ife wvill remember your critieisms long after
yen liave forgeotten thicin, and xviii probabiy judgo tie next book
ho retvds hy tie standard yeu liave :set before him. There are
sonie boys in the city xvho are carrying the naines of severcal
bookçs by certain unteý:taining authors about %vith thier writteni
on a scrap of paper " so's ve'il knowv whiat te asi fo- xvhen any
ono ivants te givo us a bookc." Of course tie pape' xviii be
destroyed, usell a-3 bailets for popg.unis, or roiied into xvads to fire
at any ofnding companion, but tlie impression %viii have been
mnade and tretaino.I in after years. [t is to bc Iloped, thougli,
that the 1)lesont possession of the lists, xvillntsu~s the asic-
ingr or parent-, and friends naay net grtoiv enthusiastie over the
device.

Lt is only in littie wayS hike the"se quietly interwo-.-cn ini 0113
daily sehool xvork: that xve can direet te any ,extont the pi-oCsenlt
and future course et' reading our' pupits inay adopt. iYo arbitrar-y
rule xviii ette('t the desired rcsatt but xve are %viser thiai te
atteînpt any such plan. Stoadiiy and persevoringiy mve must
work on, filling un eaclh nookç and crainy in our' boy;s' ininds,
leaving ne vacant space, where dust or refiume may find lodginent,
se that whien ail the varied literature of tiie pî'esent d'ay is open
te themn they may tind ne place for tisoess or vicieu-3 mnater.

In viexv of the epening ef the Free, Library, frein wvhich xve
anticipate se much, it is desirable that soîne i'eguYLlatien sitouId be
passed limiting the age at xvhichi young people be aUlowed fixe
privilege of selecting books, or better stili, there should be a
young People's flepartrnent, and this section eniy, open to thein.
Unless somne step ef this kind is talcen the Liiri'y xviii net prove
an iinalloyed good te the cemimunity. Lt surc ly xvould be unad-
visabie that our young folks of txveive or fifteen years, shouid
have -the extensive range that se large a library must afford, and
yet it seems hardly f hir te debar them from access to i t. We have
neithier time nor spâce te o cs this question more fully, but
Nvould lilze to press this onjpeint, and it secîns most fittincr that
any sucli suggestion shouid come, frei the Teachers of Toronto,
rather than fî'om any other source. -Were the iDirectors willing
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to allow us to mnale selcetions for the Young People's Depart-
ment, wc would uiidertake to choose so wisely as to attract flot
only the young but miany older and wiser folks.

But close whiat avenues wvc may, there are alwvays plenty of
others open, aînd in thecse d1ays of eheýap publications, it is- impos-
sible, to keep, perniciolus literature, out of the hands of Our pupils.
After a14, the best anti sui-est s:tfeguard iust lie within. We
miLst inmplant in tlicem a desire for substantial tlîoughit, I.retty
fanecs and choiee langruage, that wvil1 give themi unconsc.iously

a istst for i>oorer workz. -Even thon~ thecre is daniger,bu
beyond tlîis point ive eau only guard theni by tcaching them
the art of selig-"overumlnent andi self-control, and that is a life-long
study in whieh we ean only hope to give the first flew lessons.

On glancing <)ver the suggestions eontained in this paper,
thiey seem so simple, as to be hartily worfhy of aî place iii yoiir
inemories, but if tliey serve to arouse an intesest in a subject
which floris so imiportant a factor in ehild-life, I shall be satis-
fled. I know there aîre teachers before me now, earnest in work,
thorough in discipline, sk-ilful in i-nethiod, aiixious to do ail in
their power to s;end their pupils forth fully equipped for the
battle of life. I beg of you, do not leave this one weak spot ini
thecir armnour. Give them mnathem-itie.al precision, if you will,
help thein te atquire ail the business education possible, but
believe me, the thoughts anid fiancies of leisuî'e hours also need
tlirecting and gadg.A boy will never niake a less succes-sful
business mui, if' wheni busiýiness hours are over, he ca,,n tamn
Nvith zest t) a wisely wri tteîi book-, anti follow the author into
Ille wvide realin of flets anti fincies, lighits anti shadows, that
risc anti fall over ail the str.ing.e probleans of hum:ai.n existence.

Tliere are so nuany important subjects to be to be handicti in
o1u1, profession, 11h.t %we :sometianes fcel likze the ikbled old wvoman
of' iurerliyine - »re have so many chiltiren anti so mnuch to
iipress uipon. them that we reallydot kno'v what to do."
Sonetines they get the bre.id villout. ilhe hroth, and sometimes
the bro~th wilthout i lie bre-id. anti nce in a w~hile we are happy

iii 011 inllia>il, and giv a jud(icionis ixture of both. 1 suppose,
after .ail, wvise andisec'su teaching is sim»ily learning t'O mix
brothi andi breati in l)Voler proportions.

One word in eonclhîsioiî, do iuot. think this subjeet a trivial one,
eveii if the remarks you have heard deserve that appellation.
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Look baek eahof you upon your own early days, and see howv
yoti have becî iasc by the line of reading yon l have adopf cd.
There arc bookýs yoii have read in thc past, you wrould giadly
blot, from your memorios, bnt tlic misehiief bas bcen donc, thc
cvil thought, the bitter snei, the troubled doubt bias been instilled,
and you cannot, ever bury it, so d2ep), thatt i. wvill not, risc again.

If any pupil of' ours should in future ycars lay clown some
spicy sensational novel, or leave the sheets of some violently
illustratcd periodical uncut, because of some (lira reinembrance
of a wairning note, sounded. in old school days, the knowlcdge
should iakze us more satisfled w\ithi our work thian hed ho obtain-
ed ail the honours that liniversities could bestow.-Ganada Edaca-
tional Monthly.

MARE YOUITR SCIIOOL ATTRACTIVE.

There arc many thingrs that rnay be donc, by the teacher in
zity or country, near or remote from towns or lines of trav el, that
wiil makze the school attractive, brighiten the piipils, give them
truc ideas of the outside world, refine them and cultivate their
tastes-in short, educate them. Amnong many things the fol-
lowing plans arc suggcsted, thc expense of carrying them out wiil
'bo trifling, and wîll more than repay the teacher:

A MUSEum.-U-ct some strong iron brackets and some boards
and puit lip shielves;- for a trifie you can get pretty colored paper,
ready trimmed, to cover these wvitli. Askz the children tO bring
(1) speeimnen of gr'ain, fruit and flowers. especially such as are
not, coinnmon , (2) miinerai spcciinens ; (3) curiosities; (4) speci-
incas of haind-worki, drawing, neelework. woodworiz, etc. They
will becomne quite enthusiastie wlhe: the enterprise is started, and
the teacher wvill kýcep iii the intevest 'Aj inaking improvemients
aill the lime. Start ivitli one simall z4ijof; whien several articles
ai.e brougbit. in begin to elass1.,1 enire 1tli shelf-roomi and label
cadi he To 1keop froin the dust. get a number of shaliow papel'
boxes, cnt out a large portion of tho cover and pasto in glass;
tlio glass can bo scvached wvith a pieco of quartz and thon brokzen,
zso thiat piecros icy 1)0 easily obtained to fit thc box. LjabclIing?
thc boxes adniits of' further clslcto.There eaii b a box
for kinds of coal, one for ores, one for inierais, etc. One sheif
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can bc set apar-t for articles loaned to the inuseum. Somoc parents
mnay have speeimoneis which tliey wvill boai for a couple of' wcoks.
Appoint a Commilittee to gret Ilp a "Loan Exhibition " for one or
twvo weekzs. HUave, a shoîf for the girls' faiucy work; another for-
the boys' woodwvorkl; buy a box of water colors, or boxes of srnall
colored crayou, - lot the pupils draw and color designs. These
May forin part of' tho " exhibit."

DEcoRtATIONs.-A comr-nittee is a)pomnted to decorate the walls
of the school-room; ther-e may be one lèr each wall, and one for-
each window. T'his cornmittee solicit pictures, brackets, hianging
baskets, curtains and flowers for the -windows; sinall. brackets
can bc bought on which shelves can be placed across the win-
dows for flower-pots. With a fow yards,, of cheese-cboth and a lit-
tle red camnbric the grivls can make vei-y pr-etty window curtains;
the boys can whittle out rings; a broombhandie will make a
roller; these can be painited or stained and fast.ened up; the -girls
can. crochet bands of red woi-slod to fastexi the curtains back.
with; thon, with t wo or thr-ee sholves of fiower-pots across and
a hanging-basket or- ishl-globo suspended in the centr-e, the bate
window is transformed iinto a thing of beauty. Very pretty
flowoi'-pots cau be mnade by pasting over an old tin can or box,
a covering of thin black or dark brown paper, and pastingr on
this ernbossed flowers. The wooden brackets and easels which
the boys make, may be placed ou the walls for ornamnents; littie
pots of trailing vines inay ho put on the brackets; pressed ferns
and autuiun leaves may bc arranged about the p)icturos and
brackots. A spirit of rivalry, as to whoso wrindow or wall shail
look the best, inay be aroused, but ilic teacher can Izoep this from
beconiing unpleasant. A troazsur-er inay be appointed to koop an
accouni. of the, expenditures, amd the inoney contributed.

EXIPEREMENTS.-ThO !eachori inakes a collection of easy experi-
nionts, lutrtn the proper-ties of coinmon objeots;- full dirc-
t ions for por-forxning Iliesc are written oui on cards, or in a book
therie is a table in the r-oom -contaiuiin- tho nceessary apparatus3,
and(li h 1upils, one at a tixne, ar-e allowed to go to the table and
per-formn ioe oxperinients whienever they have leisure. This can
bc a priivilogre resoi-ed for those who have had perfect lessons, or
who finish fheir workz in advancee ofilhe others. Then when the
lesson is t-aken up thoso who have perforxned the, experiment state
what they bave discovered. If the operations attract the atten-
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tion of thc school, the table cari be placed iu tlic back part of the
ý*ooM, or a few yards of green carnbric ean be boughit and tacked
to a fraine wvbiel the boys can conbtruct for a scereen. T1h1e boys
wilt becone so fond of this woirk that they xviii gladly contribute
toward anything that is needed in the ',labora,,toiry."

SELECT READINGZ.-A few minutes after the noon internmission
inay be iset apari, foir tle reading of choice selections, stories, etc.
There is a (oni.nittee to collect, appropriate piecesi frorn news-
papers, books and mnagazines; also to keep a list of the namnes of
ail who volunteer to read. The teacher, of course, wvilI examine
the pieces selected to see that they are appropriate, suggest good
ones, and give hielp, to the readers iu miaking preparation. If the
readers are allowed to corne before the school unprepared, and
makze failures, they and the others wiIl be discouî'aged. The
knowledge that they eau do well xviii keep) them willing, even
arixioris to, read.

QIJESTIoN Box.-A committee rx'ay be appointed to prepare
and ueeeive questions. This cotxinintee and also tlie sehool is iu-
structed carefully as to the nature of flie questions desirable for
the box. Tlîuy are told to notice the cýurlous things that are talz-
ing place all around them, and to question only about what they
would really like to know-such as, " Why docs a horse's hoof
strike fire from stones ?" IlWlxy do the tears corne wvheu we
cry ?" IllHow does a toad catch a fiy, " etc. These que -ýtions are
written on slips of paper and handed in and niil rîed. A
"bulletin-boarl " is prep>ared each weekz with four or- five of these

questions ýwritten upon it, with thieir respective numnbers. The
board its hiung where ail ean coI)y the questions as they have
leisure. The answers tr~e handed to the cornnuiittee as they are
founid. Tho comimittee keep a record of ail who give correct
aiiswer-s. A list of ail who give correct aunswers,-. w ith flic num-
ber of aniswei-s given., may be kept on 1 ie '*bulletin-board " with
the questions. This board is.juzst a plain board suspended by a

Striîxg, and on it the pae containing tixe questions and names
for each week is posted.

EIEÇTION or Orx'îcEits.-Thie variou, cominxittees rnentioned.
ni-ly ho ap(inte(l by the teachler at first. When ail have beare
1hiniliar with the dutics ofecach. ,oiineof tlie.e maybe elected by the
pupils. 'J'le naines of several are placedl on the board as they aîre
nominated by the othiers. Then pieces of paper are passed around
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and ilhe pitpil-, vote by ballot. These recýeiving, the higlhebt inurn-
ber ef votes are elected to te office. AÉcr sonie of tue " parlia.
menttruy r-ules" liave hecoine thimiliar te te scitool, the tencher
can lea-vc the chair and lt t he sehool orgîutize i tself, appointing
a ehairrnan and secr-ettariy and then attending to the business
befere it.-Froîn t/he School Journal.

BOOK NOTICES.

Fcnno's Favorites. Ono huindred choice pioes for Reading and Spoaking.
John E Pottcr & C'o., Philaideiphia. Price, 25 cents.

Ginn, Heatt &C Co. are about to publishi an introduction to thec Study of
Languge, being a critical survoy of history aud methods of Comparative

lilology, by B. Dolbrùck, translatod by E. Channing.
Watson's Graphic SIpell(,r.--A. S. Barnes & Co., New York, is an excellent

Manuai for Primary Grades. It is prepared upon thoc principle thiat spel-
Iing is essontially a part of writing, and that the loarner must devote
himseif te whatever is niost effective in training the eo and biand te the
formation of words iin writtcn chitraý ers.

~Sophocles, Antigone, Edited, bg .4fartiin L. D'Ooge, University of Michigan.
Ginn, H.Uc«h & (be., Iso.This is an excellent spocimen of the 1'Colioe
Series of Greek Authors," tite object of whichi is te furnishi editions of the
Greek Attors, %vith notes whichi ombody te best resuits of recent philo-
logicai researcb. The, Greek type is excellent, thie notes are clear auJd concise,
and the introduction giveis a very full review of the play.

Gyrnnastic 3faual, by Dr. Edwrd Hfitchcock:, .Amher.Qt Collcge. Ginni,
Ieath & Co., Boston. The objeet of titis nianuai is te furnishi a series of
exercises by the use of wvich a teacher can directly instruet a cia.ss in
liglit gymnasties. Thore is aise givon a series of simple înilitary move-
monts f hat inay be mnade by a class or company of frein t %vemty te a Itun-
(lred-girls oi- boysr-ecither in a smnali out-of-deors area or in an erdiuary
hall.

Addition Vfanut, by E B. GinGîn, lice ti & Co., Boston. The object
of titis ManI.iiuai is te apply the principles of the "'\-ord MIUliod " iu road-
inz- te Addition and Subtractien, se that the suin and diffecrence of any
two numbors niay be kttown at sight. Iii this inanuai of Mwen ty-four

aesthe auther grives a thre. years' course in the study of itumbers for
young chiidren. Tho exorcises are iuteresting and wveil arranged, aud
wouid be of great lteip te tcachors of primary sehools.

lcnents of Moîrals, by G. 31. Patil Janct. A. S. Barnes & C'o., .Mw(Z 1orL-
This is a translation of eue of lite best works of the distinguislhed religions
mnoralist. ILs schoiar]y and niochanicai arrangement, iLs cloar and direct
roasenings, iLs examnples and illustrations render it singularly attractive
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to, young students. Theo autheor cannot conceive morals withiout religion.
lie hiolds thiat practical faithi iii theoexistence cf God is the postulate of flio
moral law. The two tlinigs exist mr fIl togethecr.

A X,'w De'-riptive Astronorny, by oel Dorman .Stele, Ph. D., A. S. T;arne.q,
&C(o., Ncv, York. Thoe objeet of this work (whluih is one of a sories of

similar wvorks iipon Natural Science by tho saine aluthor) is to collecet tho
înost v'alua1ule <isroverics and intorestiîig facts coîuaieecd with Uice New
A6tironiomy now sicattcred ti rougli expctnsi vo works, an(! to weave thle story
of the far-distant worlds iiuto a forai tlîat may attract the attention and
kindie, the enth;îasiasm of flic pupil. Tie work is beantifuilly illustrated,
and is provided witli several. maps and celourcd plates.

E.rercîse Mfanuals NYo. III Geomctry, by Wentworth &C ll. Gimi, ITeath
& Co., Boston.-Tlic tlird of this series bias just appeared and is even botter
than tie first two aumnbors. Thie wvork lias bceeu Ireparcd te encourage
original wvork in the study of Gcomotry. Ia tlie past the teuîdeuîcy lias
ben te confine tlîo puipil»s te the p)ropositions worked out in detail la flic
textbooks, but a change in the inetluod cf teaclingi Geornctry lias talzen
place, and thie presenit work is intende(Id te supply tlie deaniand wlih intel-
ligcnt tecrs are making for a coîletion of buitable geoinetrical exorcises.
Thiis is an admnirable3 work in every way, and. will hcocf great servivi, to
those wlîo are eggd in teachiuîg (Geoniîtry classes.

Lat iû, Synonyrns, by Edgar S. Sltitrit-y, A.JL; Principal of the Cluauiau-
qua .Acadenia; JSditor of Latine. Intirod.1Zc. 25 ets. Ginn, Jleath & Ce.,
Boston.-Tliese svanvnms coi)ris%3 onty thiose wlilî are used in classical
Latini. T[ho numnbor is purposoly Iiniited; first, te tlioso whlose likeness
auîd differeaco cail ho made ovident te the student; second, te tiiose wlichl
are uscd frequently eneugli to inake tlieir ýacquisition of value in vecabu-
lary-buildiing.

IEach) greup cf synonyms is headed by tlîat Englisli word wlîich
expresses tiemost general meaiag c,,,f tuie grep. Tiiese greups are thon
arranged iii aipliabetical ou-der cf tiieso Exlisili list-wvords, and numborod
for ready referonce. Tlie liau(lbock, is cf size cenvenient for the 1 )oct,

auîd ia flexible cevers. It is decsigrned te nîcet the( noe<ls net oalv cf flue
collego stu(Ieat, but aise of the proîîaratery school.

DEPART'MENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUC'TION.-OFFICIAL --NOTICES.

Scizool 7J',ý;ters.-.Çountt cf Dru ininuond, l~isr.Msr.Charles Henry
Hovey Wadleigl, Sylvester Martjine, andl*os Lodgçe.

Couuut-v c uisqoFrulau- Johin Wilson. rc-appointed, and Mr.
Winfield S. MceCorizili, iîoteu f.Mr. J. C. MeCorkill, abent.

His lioueur thue Lieuteuîant-Govcrnor bias been pleased, ly an Order la
Ceuuuceil dated 9thi Octoher, 11S4-, te :ýeparate froin 1'Notre-Dane Auxilia-
trice de Blucllalid,*' in tlue coiniv' of Belleclia.,se, tlhe î>arish of " Saint
Damuien (le Bukad"in the saune ceuuuty, anud (rect it iuute a distinct
selîctîl mnîuuicipality, wvitlu thc saiune liiiuts whluih arc as.,igrned te it as a
parish.
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" Neither Boston, Philadelphia, nor Newv York cani rival thom."-Prabyterian
Wrtucssqý, Hlia x, N. S.

"If the books have any fauît they are tee beautiful."-Moutrcal Gazette.

New Canadlian Readers.
NEWFOU'NDLAND.-Recoimcndcd by the Superintendents of' Educatien.
MA&NITOBA.-Antterized for uso ini the Sehools of tho Province.
QUEBEC.-Autherized for use iu the Sehools ai tire Province. Adopteti bv Pro-

testant Sehool Coininissioners for use i ïMoutreal. Introduce in tuie Sehools of L'ity of
Quebec, Slîcrbrooe, Ilirc Ilivers, ani îuany othier Sehools in tho Province.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-Rcounijendedl by Superintendent oi Fduicatien
JAMAICA, WEST INDIES.A-Reeeirniiendcd by Superintendent of Educatien.
ONTARIO.-Autliorizcd by the Minister of Educatien.

W//AT 18 SA/O B>' TWO WELL-KNOWN INSPEC TORSS

To the Trustees and Tcaclwrs of Lincoln and City of St. C'atharines.

As the aeting Minister of Educatien has reeently authorizeti two new sets of reading
books, it becenies uecessary, te secure uniieruuity in classes, te avoiti conusion in baying,
and te preveut less of inoney te parents, that Trustees anti lenehers shall, with as littie
dolay ns possible, cunisider the adoption eof eue, and ouly one, et' these series, To
exemnphif. tis necessity, suppose tlint the eity of St. Çatherines ivere te adopt ene, andt
the county ef Lincoln or the town et .Lhoreld, the other, tiien children of parents lnoviuig
frein eue te another ef tiiese places wouild fint icinîseIvez, Ubhigeti te buy niew books.

To bc iu a pesition to express au epinion on tho inerits of tho twve series te the many
iuiring 'ratstee-s andTieneliers, wvo have compareti them catrefili, andl have rie lIesita-

1tie'n iu stating, that Gage's " Canadian"I is suporier te tlîe " Royal"I series, for thse
followig reasons:

1 - The " Canadlian"I is checaper by 34 cents per set.
2. Tho type is mauch larger anti thse spaces betwcen Unes greater.
3. 'lie engravings ire bettcr, andi in the carlier books more unusiierous, thus affiording

a greater v.triet3' anti i far %vider range in object-teaclîing.
4. The lesseus are carcfully gradcd ais te inatter andi dificulties.
5. Tlîe books nre net ton large, hience nsay hoe nasterati by the pupils in the two

scisool terns of tise year.
6. There is more litor:îture, cither on Canadian subjeets, or written by Canadian

authors on other topies.
Thse following excellent features of G:îge's " Candiaii"I series secmn entircly wauting in

the"il 1oyal":-
1. Pietorlal tablets adopteti te tise most modern methods of teaching rcading, and

eusbrziciîîg admirable black-board drill on phonies, and exercises lu 8cript.*
2. Script, in the ealier books, viz. tfice primiers anti tise second book-, that chiltIren

mnny practise, as ivell aîs rend, wriitiîîg.
3. A series of Bible rcadings anti Teniperan<o lessons.
4. Articles oms'* Iloi te Resti5zit.ite tise Drowned," *' losv te Retain Healti," &ec.
5. befinitions anti proneuniciatiens of tire more dîfficult werds lu tho lessons, placed

at tse begiinning of encis.
6. Questions and suggestions at flic ed of caci tesson, beginning i tise second book
7. A summary of Canadian Hlistory.

(Signeti> JAMFS B. GRav,
I.P.S., Lincoln.

I.P.S., StCatba-imes.
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